Sermon Notes:

1. The rebellion of the nations against God.
They stand in _____________ to God.
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2. The response of God to the world’s rebellion.
God is not ____________ or __________.
The ruler is the ___________.

3. Take refuge in the Messiah.
Be ______ and make the right ___________.

Follow us on facebook: facebook.com/marysvilleberean
A tape or CD of this morning’s message (or
previous messages) is available after the
service. Write on the Welcome Card if you
would like a copy.
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Today’s sermon topic:

“The Lord Reigns Over All”
Psalm 2
Our mission as a church is to present Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord to
our community and world, and teach His followers from the Bible how to
love, serve, and glorify Him.

Coming Events

Pro-life Chain – Sunday, Oct. 7 from 2-3:30 p.m.
Fall Fest – Oct. 31 from 6-8 p.m.

If you are visiting with us today we are so glad to have you in our service! We have a welcome packet for you on the back table.
Sunday school classes are offered for all ages.
Adult Bible Study Class offered:
“Hooked: A Christian Response to Porn Addiction” in the sanctuary
led by Pastor Joel

Today’s Announcements

Children ages 4-3rd grade will be dismissed after the offertory to go
upstairs for Children’s Church.
We are moving the Men's Prayer time from Tuesday nights to Thursday
nights starting this week. The men meet at 7:30 for about an hour. We
would love to have you join us in prayer!

Because the original Awana snack sign up sheet has disappeared from the refreshment table, a new one has been put out.
The Marysville Pro-Life Chain will be held Sunday, October 7, from 2
to 3:30 p.m. at the corner of Hwys. 36 & 77 (10th & Center). Signs will
be available on location. For more information call 562-2600 or 7443203.
Nursery workers are needed. If you feel led to work in this ministry,
please contact Rick Boeschling for more details.

Today’s Events

4:00 p.m. – Moms in Prayer group – check with Mona for location
5:30 p.m. – Jail Ministry
6:30 p.m. – Youth Group meets at the church
6:30 p.m. – AWANA at the Armory – Shoe Fly Night
6:30 p.m. – Cubbies at the church

This Week’s Events
Bible Study at Elm St. Apts. – Tuesday at 6 p.m.
Bible Study at the Grunds led by Doug Argo – Wed. at 7
Men’s Prayer Time at the church – Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Dennis Hiatt and Susan Durando wish to announce their
engagement and upcoming wedding. The congregation is
invited to help them celebrate this joyous occasion
here at the church on Saturday, November 3 at 4 p.m.

SUNDAY SERVANTS:

Infant Nursery today: Julie and Rubiel
Sept. 23: Lynette and Allison
Toddler Nursery today: Janet and Dave
Sept. 23: Aaron and Renee
Sunday School Nursery today: Rick and Lisa
Sept. 23: Carolyn and Mary Jo
Children’s church workers today: Deb and Mona
Sept. 23: Greg and Hannah
Refreshments for Sept. 23: Pat, Connie S., Janet, Mary
Offertory for Sept. 23: Jolene
Greeters for Sept. 23: Behrens
Cleaning for Sept. 23: Pam
Attendance Ushers for September: Dan and Kevin

Our Persecuted Brothers and Sisters

Sri Lanka - A pastor, his wife and two other Christians were
assaulted recently after leaving a birthday party at the home of
another Christian. Five villagers confronted the Christians,
threatening and verbally abusing the pastor. When the Christians
continued walking away, the attackers began throwing stones at
them, injuring the pastor’s wife and another female. The pastor later
filed a complaint at the local police station. Although Christians in Sri
Lanka can worship openly, local Buddhists often stir up antiChristian sentiment, leading to attacks like this one. Pray for healing
of the two injured women, and pray that Christians will have the
courage to keep meeting despite these threats.

Prayer requests for
September 16, 2018
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pray that our church would have an increasing burden to go to every
person with the Gospel, bring people to Christ, and train them to train
others in this mission.

New Request

Dennis Kraemer – Jenni Perry’s dad, is in the last stages of cancer
and has been placed on hospice. Pray he can be kept comfortable
during this time.
Deb Lambert - Andy Kwapnioski’s mother, is battling cancer as well
as an infection that is not responding to antibiotics.

Ongoing Health Concerns

Rob Pinnick – has had a setback and asks prayer for recovery and for
God to work out insurance and disability details.
Tim Fuller – family friend of the O’Neils, has developed another infection – please pray for healing.
Carolyn Alley –waiting on results from a stress test.
Jerome Ellis – Becky Dunlap’s cousin, after undergoing several surgeries on his knees, he now has a broken kneecap on his “good” leg and
is facing another surgery.
LaVern Allerheiligen – Regina’s neighbor and dear friend – is in his
3rd week of radiation to shrink a tumor on his side. Pray it will shrink
enough that surgery in Oct. will be curative.
Shaun O’Neil – Jodi’s brother-in-law, cannot begin radiation treatments until mid Sept.
Kevin Throm – recovery from a procedure on his knee.
Caleb Pinnick – undergoing therapy on his shoulder.
Jonas Plante as he recovers from surgery.
Kent Appel – Jodi’s brother, has been diagnosed with MS – pray beneficial medication is found.
Ken Flewelling – Marabeth’s friend’s father, was diagnosed with lung
cancer.
Haylee Whitson – her headaches are not as severe or as frequent.
Continue praying they will completely subside.

Other Concerns

Pray for Eric and Sylvia Clacio as they work toward becoming
U.S. citizens that it would go through quickly.

Our Church
Pray for those in the military: Nick Boeschling stationed in Washington
state.
Elder: Don Fincham; Deacon: Greg Krips; Family: Ruth Wetter

Our Country/State/County/Town
*Pray for president Trump, his cabinet, vice president Pence, Supreme
Court Justices, our US Senators and Representatives, our governor,
state senators and representatives, city administrator, our mayor, city
council, county commissioners, county and city attorney, law enforcement, school administrators and teachers.
*Pray for revival.
Pray for those on the eastern seaboard affected by Hurricane Florence.

Our Sister Church in Carmathe, Haiti
Plans to dig the well have been postponed until November.

Our World
Pray for those in Japan who were affected by the hurricane.

Our Persecuted Brothers and Sisters
Kuwait is #34 on the 2018 Open Doors persecution watch list. According to the constitution, Islam is the state religion. While Christians
experience faith-related restrictions in Kuwait, expatriate Christians
are relatively free to worship informally. However, they have a difficult
time securing places for worship and are often pitted against each other
to gain access to church buildings. Meanwhile, converts from Islam experience discrimination, harassment, police surveillance and intimidation by vigilante groups as well as legal problems related to personal
status and property. In society, Christians are seen as second-class infidels.
Pray Kuwait would move toward true freedom of religion.
Pray for Muslim family members of Christians to see the love of Christ
exemplified.
Pray the Christian community would not be discouraged.

